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LOCAIi FIVES WILL CLOSE
SEASON FRIDAY NIGHT

Itoth Boys and GlrH Will Enter TliHr
tMutt Game Athens Team

Ganio to Ho Flayed In Com- -

rial Gym.

Te
teams will close their Reason with a
double header contest In the

next
Frldny evening. The oppos nf teams
will be from the town of Athena. The
high school girls', team Is coming
down to retrieve lost honors and the
boys are also filled with the same

Athena expects to win for the rea-
son that both teams are Raid to be
much stronger than when they vor
defeated by the several
weeks ago. On the other hand, they
expect to find the teams
In about the same If this
should prove to be the true st.uo cf
affairs, the two teams will be among
the most in which the

quintets have
The gallery of the

h.is been scrub-
bed out and for the

of the large crowd of
the gan e

a will be tendered the two
visiting teams at the home of Mis
Evelyn

The lineup for the will be
as follows:

Girls Leila Norvell, Sadie Young,
Jcane Laura

Smith, Mamie Rogers, centers; Maud
Edith Raley, guards.

Boys Piper, Chllson,
Taylor, center; Norvell,

guards.
Referee Don Rador.

The American
are Is-

sued In of 50 cents
and II. These are good
In payment of (new or

at the price, to
any or journal listed In
"Class A" when sent In t tno
League, They are the

that a am-
ount has been paid It In cash. These

are good for two years,
and may be In any amount.
Every dollar In

gives a credit of one dollar on the
These

may be sold or
as gifts and 'the or reclpi- -

MISERY FOR
OVER SIX YEARS

Read what Mr. landlord
f the Webster Hotel, writes:
"I suffered misery and intense pains

from stomach trouble for. over sis
years, and all the I did or

I used were of no avail un-

til about two years ego, when I jsed
a of a. The first
few days' helped me great-
ly and upon using It awhile I was
made entirely free from any stomach
trouble or Since
the cure by Ml-o-- na I have
my weight, I eat and sletv well, am
never nervous and my general health
Is much better." Max M.
Webster, N. Y., Aug. 2, 1009.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets relict dis-

tress in five minutes. They act like
magic. They are to cure
sour Btomncn, gas

and ner-
vousness or money back. For sale by

and by Tallu.-- n
ft Co. for 60 cents a large box.

Try Booth's Pills for
they never 25c.

ent can use them to pay for new or
renewal to any of the
"Class A" wished.

The full SS2 may be sent In at once
if desired, thereby he

and a
amount of these

will bo at once re-

turned, which may be given hs gifta
or sold at leisure, thereby re: iver
Ing the $52.

in the League requires
no The only th'ni; paid
for In any event. Is to
well known Journals which are In

a full return for the
money paid.

As It is to close the Foun-
der's Chapter of the League on March
4. those desiring to avail
of the special aeirulna
to full in that chapter by
that date have the of nom- -
p.eting their

by the of thee

HALL WILL
ALL DRAW

' Every player In the
club will receive "over time"

for every hour worked after October
13, next, said President Barney Drey-fus- s

of the National League club. He
Insists that the six months contract
signed by his men on that
date and that If the new schedule

at the recent
meeting In New York Is ob-

served there will be a neat bonus com-
ing to each man.

under the regular 154
game schedule the sea-
son has closed on or before October
IS. The game this year will
be on April 14 and the season will
not close until October 16. This
means two extra playing days for
which the players are to receive no
extra

the
opinion that If the club re-

peats this season, the world's series
will begin the date set for the regu-
lar season to close. He did not ex-

plain how this was to be brought
about.

When Yon Need
Foley's Orlno Laxative. When you
have that dull, heavy, feverls feeling,

by "When
you have

pain In stomach and bowels,
then you need Foley's Orlno Laxative.
It moves the bowels freely and gently
and clears the intestinal
tract It does not gripo or nauseate
and cures
Bros.

HEAL WILD WEST SHOW
Dl'HlXG STATE FAIR

Is to have
a real Wild West show this summer.

are being made to
bring cowboys and ponies from Chey- -
enne. The will be
a feature of the "Fiesta of
the Dawn of Gold," which will be
held in this city during the state fair.
The business men who have charge of
the. fiesta, have decided against the'
Wild West shows given by a troupe
of former circus riders and aged anl- -
mals. They want a sample of the
real article.

Severnl dozen of" the bucking po- -

nles will be here, together
with a rider for each. They will do
their and fancy rid-
ing In the Inner field of
Park, around, which tho race track
goes.

The "Fiesta of tho Dawn of Gold"
will be. a memorlnl to
Sutter and his men and tho early
frontier days, when gold was

and the rush for

room?
for rent in the East build-
ing. Steam heat; electric ligMs; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at
F.ast

DAXLY MA0C OREGONIAN, "nHJRSDAY, 24, 1910.

Nature's Gift from fh.e Sunny Soutli5'

n?&r

rl
Yd'

Shortens your food-lengf- hens your life
Physicians today are recommending Cottolene f consumptives, dyspeptics,
and others in a "run-dow- n" condition. Never heard of them recommending
lard for such a purpose, did you? Cottolene is a product of Nature, clean
in source, making and manner of marketing. It makes food which the
most delicate stomach can digest.

Cottolene is far superior to lard or cooking butter for all frying and
shortening purposes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANE COMPANY, Francisco, New Orleans, New York.

TWO ATHENA TEAMS

TO MEET ACADEMY

Confi-

dent

Pendleton academy basketball

Com-
mercial association gymnasium,

de-

termination.

academy

Pendleton
condition.

Interesting
academy participated.

Commercial as-

sociation gymnasium
renovated accom-

modation spec-
tators expected. Following

reception

Sommervllle.
academy

forwards; Anderson,

McReynolds,
forwards;

Weatherstone,
McCormmach,

Woman's League's
"Subscription certificates"

denominations
certificates

subscriptions
renewals) publisher's

magazine

League's cer-
tificates corresponding

certificates
purchased

certificates purchas-
ed
membership requirement.
certificates presented

purchaser

BTOMACII

Hoffman,

doctoring
medicines

treatment
treatment

complaint whatever.
regained

Hoffman,

guaranteed
eructations, heart-

burn, dizziness, biliousness

druggists everywhere

constipation;
disappoint,

subscriptions
publications

completing
membership requirement, cor-
responding subscrip-
tion certificates

Membership
Investment.

subscriptions

themselves

proposed

themivv.js
advantages

membership
privilege

membership require-
ment purchase

PLAYERS
OVERTIME

Pittsburg.
Pittsburg

terminate,
ar-

rangements approved
faithfully

Heretofore
arrangement

opening

recompense.
President Dreyfuss expressed

Pittsburg

accompwanied constipation.
headache, Indigestion, bil-

iousness,

thoroughly

constipation. Koeppen

Sacramento. Sacramento

Arrangements

broncho-bustin- g

prominent

freighted

bronco-bustin- g

Agricultural

celebration

discov-
ered California

Unfurnished housekeeping
Oregonian

Oregonian.
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"LET NO HLACKNESS
DARKEN MY MEMORY'

Toledo. His aversion to mourning
of any kind led Jerome Howard Rus-
sell, an accountant, to Incorporate In
his will Instructions that no badge of
mourning be worn In his memory. In
his will, recently probated, Mr. Rus-
sell said:

"Let no blackness of crepe or fu-

neral weeds cast gloom upon my
memory. I do set down as my last
wish that no members of my family
or relative or friends shall for me put
on nt any time any outward badge of
mourning.

"I wish that my loved ones shall
seek the brightness and trust In God
rather than the gloom which belongs
to doubt and unrest,

"I go to find more light.
"Add not to the darkness of those

who remain behind."
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Mr. Russell drew his will in 1894.
He left several bequests, among them
one giving to his nephew, Howard
Russe'i Hartman of Detroit, Mich., a
gold watch and chain, 2500, and all
his childhood books and toys. The
original will provided for a legacy of
$300 to young Hartman, and in the(

j first codicil this was changed to

I

j lirjan Gets Free Feed
Santiago, Chile, Feb. 22. W. J.

ISryan, who will leave for
tomorow, dined today with President
Montt. A reception was given in his
honor at the American legation.

Musical Composer Dies
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 22. W. Ed-

ward Helmendahl, musical director
and composer, died today, aged 62
years.

ULH1I
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Not only is Mother's Friend a safe and simple remedy, but
the comfort and healthful condition its use produces makes it
Of Inestimable value to every expectant mother. Mother's
Friend relieves the pain and discomfort caused by the strain
on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, prevents back-
ache and numbness cf limbs, soothes the inflammation of the breast glands, and
in every way aids in tho health and comfort- - of prospective mothers.
Mother's Friend is a liniment for external massage, which by lubricating and
expanding the different muscles and thoroughly prepares the system
for baby's coming without danger to the mother. Mother's Friend Is sold at
drug stores. Write for onr free book for expectant mothers.

sifts

SBe Mon. Feb. 28
Cohan Harris Comedians

Presents Frederic Thompson's production of

Brewster's

A Dramatization of George Barr McCutcheon's Fanous
Book by Winchell Smith and Byron Ongley

Exactly as Presented for One Year in New York at the
New Amsterdam and Hudson Theatres

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 50c. Pendleton C.

The East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal Dfttroav

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA,' GA, J a?e. It is the advertising medium mf this section.
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To The House of a Thousand
Candle s

Given by the East Oregonian
To the Ten Readers Making the Greatest Number

of Words by using the Letters in
T-H-

-E O F A

The title of the season's most popular play which comes
to the Oregon Theatre on Wednesday, March 2

First Prize-Priv- ate Box With 4 Seats.
Second Prize-Th- ree Best Orchestra Seats.
Eight Other Prizes of One Seat Each.

PACHTHRKE,

San

". ,J 114.1 W'PPMIMMKa

i t f -- i -- if

I 1

' '' i

In case ofa tie additional prizes will be given every successful contestant
Any one raiy enter tha caritesb. Use only the letters appearing in the title "The House of a Thousand
Candles." Each lattermay be usad as many tima as you wish. But it, must not, be used in a single word

more times than it appears in the title.
All lists sent inmust be accompaniedjby the coupons Printed on the want ad. page numbered 1 to 9 inclusive

Contest Closes Monday, February 28and Winners will Be Announced
In Tuesday, March 1st Edition

"TIIK HOVSn OP A TTIOrSAND CANPI.ES" IS A nnAMATIZATIOX OP MEUFPrni MCnOLSOVS XOVI'L OF TIIK SVMK XAMK, AND
ATTAINKO rOXSlOFISAlU K SI CCESS AS A PLAY PC1UXO ITS YF.AK IU X AT THE IIACKKTT Til EATISE l Xl'W YOI'.Ii CITY AXD
GAKKICK T1IEATKE, ClUCAtiO. THE EXTIUE NEW YORK AXD CHICAGO mOUCCTIOX WILL HE SEEN 1I1.K1C


